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IMPROVEMENTS IN TH-E (JAS ENGINE.

Prof. A. B. W. Kennedy, in a. lecture deliv'ered
sorte wveeks since at the Royal Institution, said that, in
regard to the gas engine, its theoretical efficiency is
already so high that there is but little need for'attempt-
ing ta raise it. The possibility of improvemnent lies in
bringing the actual efflciency up to the theoretical,
which is about Sa per cent. The greatest cause of loss
is represented by the heat taken fromn thé %'vater sur-
rounding the cylinder. The fact is we are trying to
obtain incompatible results. To reaCh the highi efi-
ciency we nuale the initial temperaturevery high. But,
then, any such temperature would meit up aur machines
altogether, and we have, thcrefore, to adopt the some-
what barbarous expedient af continuall3 ' keeping the
metal cool by a current of water passing through a
jacket. This wvater must, of necessity, pick up all the
heat vhiclu can get through the nuetal and carry it
away to ivaste. The result is obviaus in the figures.
Althouîgh, therefore, the theoretical maximum effici.
ency is sa rnuch greater than that of a steam engine,
the actual efficiency- is not nearly sa great. Notwith-
standing this, the actual. cnergy utilized per thermal
unit of combustion of heat in a gas engine is very con-
siderably greater than in-a steam engine. Undoubtedly,
great possibilities.for increased economy exist here. A
great help would be the discovery of-some .non-con-
ducting material suitable for use in th 'e construction af
engines. What is ivanted is something as strong

and as easily machined as iron, Nvitli the cou-
ductivity ai sawvdust, a mnaterial wvhich wvil1 remain
unaffected by excessive temperatuires and which
will bear any amnount of rubbing. In the case
aif the steam engine, the case is diffèrent ; we
wvant ta raise the theoretical limit of eficiency.
But here we are dealing with a material whichi is liquid
at ordinary temperatures and pressures, so that in its
wvorking condition.it is a vapor and flot a gas, and its
temperature cannot be raised without at the sanie tinie
raising its pressure. Considerations of safeiy and
strcngth of our materials become here very i mportant,
but even if kift out of account altogether, and the value
ai the maximum workingpressureo ai eam enginesraised
fromn its present limit afIci0 atmospheres ta 20 atMOS-
pheres-that is iao per cent.-the theoretical maximum
efficiency only would be increased about ico per cent.,
a quantity liardly worth considering in such a case.
Clearly, this is flot a very pronxising direction in wzhich
ta work.

No doubt the direction in which ta seck for iri-
provement is in that of what is called superheating the
steam, or raising its temperatuire aiter it lias heen
fornied-converting the vapor intagas without increas-
ing its pressure. Theoretically, this cans be donc ta
any extent, thaugh it is only recently, through the in-
troduction of minerai ails far lubrication, that it lias

been thoroughly practicable. At ane time, whers high
pressures were looked at askance, and high tempera-
tures wvere thought almost as impossible, great hopes
were entertained ai iiucreasing efficiency rather-at the
bottaîn tItan at the top end of the temperature scale.
It was proposed ta use an auxiliary engine working
wvith ether or anhydrous ammonia, or any other sub-

.stance tvhose boiling point nuight bu xnade as law as
the temperature in the condenser ai the steam engine.
But there are such great practical objections ta, this
plan that it has at present disappeared fram the range
ai practical engineering. Undoubtedly, the most pro-
mising direction for improvemuent is ta go up, and flot
down the ternperature scale, and. he wilI be a great
benelactor who vzill devise a good and flot too
bulky superheater applicable readily ta existing work.
Ail this ' is rather in the direction ai potential than of
actual improvement. In the latter, .however, there are
stili large possibilities. The lasses here are due -ta
rnany causes,.but chiefly ta two. The lirst ai these is
that the steamn is thrown away at toa high a pressure,
L. c., that it, is not expanded sufficiently far in .the
Cylinder. Mechanically this is remediable at once,
.but pn)y aýt the.cost of.making the e.ngineunduly-large
and costly for its work. This causse ai *lass is, there.
fore, likely ta remnain. *The-second is, that as the fresh
bot steam is always admitted .to a cylinder which hias
just been emptied of.steam-.having a mnuch lower tenu.
perature, a cylinder, moreover,- whi 'ch is.made of excel-
lexjtly çniducting. nuaterial, a very large propoQrion ai
*that steam is at once coniv.erted.into,%vater on er.trance,
so that. for every cubic foot, of steam whiç.h leaves the
boiler and passes along the pipes., perhaps onliv two-
thirds, or even half or. less,.docs work in the cylin-


